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Who I Mr. McGinnis 1

Ir(W, tfit Tribune.

It is a considerable lime since we askcrt tun
question, briefly but explicitly, and although,

our circulation la also considerable, we do not

yet know who Is the illustriously ob.icurc man

appointed to reside as our Minister at Stock-

holm. Mr. McGinnis himself might write, but
he don't; someot Mr. McGinn!' friewls might

write, but they don't. To add to the bother-
ation,' we shall get no information when the
nomination of Mr. McGinnis is debated in the
Senate Tbis Is trlllin with historical facts,
and threatens to add another to tho catalogue,
alicady too long, of historic doubts and pro-

blems. It is all well enough to leave the niat
ter unsettled now, but fancy the perplexities of
writers A. D. 1907; the essays that will bu

written about the shadowy John the
iollos that may be printed to prove that it
was not this nor that Joan, but some other
John: the ponderous arzumenls to demonstrate
that there never was any McGinnis; a repeti-

tion of the "bother about William Penn and
George Pcnne, to which in this day historical
ftudents have been treated; communications to
the Jrilmne in the next aee asking our suc-

cessors who Mr. John McGinnis was; searches
bv snuffy antiquaries of the journals of the
Senate; deputations of ftill snullier antiquaries
com over to Stockholm to investigate; fights
between irasciMe antiquaries; a long corre-- l

ondence, perhaps In Latin, between friendly
antiquaries; elaborate articles in the quarterly
reviews of the peiiod upon the subject; theo-
ries that Mr. McGinnis was a myth; other theo-

ries that he was a hero who did wonderful
things which have been forgotten; betsey
Pnge'B asserting that "there never wan't no
sich person:" and Sairy Gamp's vindicating the
exigence of this diplomatic Mrs. Harris and
all because nobody will write now to let m
know who Mr. McGinnis really is 1

This will Dever do. There are perplexities of
enough in history already. Think of the man in
iu the iron mask ! Think ol the Rev. Eleazer
Williams, a Bjurbon as doubtlul et most of the
fluid ot that name! Think of the man who
read the mannikins 1 Think of the man who
horely smote Mr. William Patterson! Think of
Mr. Patterson himself, whoe history is all
nebulous, and of whom nothing is known ex-ce-

that comparatively nothinor is known of
him! And here comes' Mr. John McGinnis, aa
dubious as a modern Dauphin, as impersonal as

sone of Ossian's ghosts, as shadowy as the author
of Junius and must stat nominis umbra con-
tinue to be said of him? Not if we can help
it! In such a perplexity, bny theory is better
than no theory; and one has been suggested
to us which we leel it to be our duty to give.

It has been hinted that Mr. McGinnis is
merely Mr. Doolittle attempting to fly from the
wrath ot the people under an assumed name.
Thcte are reasons for this, when we consider
how many motives there are which would
naturally induce any inau ot modesty in Mr.
Doolittle's situation to expatriate himself; but,
on the other hand, Mr. Doolittle, so far as our
observation of him has enabled us to judge, is
not what may be called a man of modesty.
That he is uncommonly angry and somewhat
aoreabout the head, we can easily believe; but
he probably considers himself to be an ex-
tremely injured individual, worthy of a more
potent and profitable plaster than the embassy
to such a cold court as that of Stockholm. He is
suihctenUy out in the cold already, without
going to a country where, so to speak, the heart
of the thermometer is always in its heels. No !

we cannot say that we believe that Mr. McGin-
nis is Mr. Doolittle.

There Is another theory, which we consider to
be about as good in its way as poor Miss Bacon's
notions of Shakespeare's plays. This asserts the
identity ot the John Jones of Mr. Tyler's admis-tratlo- n

and the John McGinnis of Mr. Johnson's.
John Jones is so common a name in fact, so
near no name at all that we suppose a man
would have a right to change It without appli-
cation to the authorities. Of Mr. Johu Jones
we know something. He wrote; and distin-
guished himseli by writing the very worst edi-
torial articles which, have been printed since
tne invention of newspapers tuey were, in
fact, so extremely bad that we have seen
nothing half so good since. There was none
Of your tame mediocrity, hatelul to gods and
men, about them they were worthy, in fact, of
the remarkable man to wbose defense they were
dedicated.

Mr. Tyler vetoed debt and left, and John
Jones stood by him Mr. Johnson vetoes right
anu leit, ana Joun Jticliinnis stands by him.
But here the parallel becomes contused. Mr.
Tyler kept John Jones by him to the last; Mr.
Johnson sends Mr. John McGinnis into a kind
of honorable banuishment. This argues, wc
are willing to admit, an encouraging sagacity
on the part of Mr. Johnson; because we hold
that the sooner he gets rid of all his lricuds tho
more comfortable as a man, and the more pro-
fitable as a public servant, he will be. But we
do not see that we help the matter at all by
writing about it. Ir, tt muddle we bestan, and
in a muddle we are likely to end. Wherefore
we resolutely Jnve off, only once more asking

we must p.sk, whatever may be (he cons-
equenceswho is Mr. John McGinnis?

The President aud tke Democracy.
from the Timet.

We cannot congratulate President Johnson
upon his imitation ol the Jaeksoman example.
The electric force of the old toast, "The Union:
it must and shall bo preserved," is not found in
the sentiment offered by the President on Tues-

day evening. One touched the national heart,
and gave expression to the patriotic that ani-

mated it. The other remiuds us of a partisan
quarrel, with the Executive aud the Democratic
party arrayed In hostility to Congress and the
people at its back. Jackson affirmed his own
purpose and the purpose of the country. John-
son unwisely because gratuitously renews his
attack upon the policy of Congress, aud de-

scends from the dignity of President to the level
of a partisan chief. The body he assails has not

he tells us "the constitutional power to de-

grade the people of any State by reducing them
to the condition of mere territorial dependen-
cies upon the Federal head." What the consti-tu.lon- al

power of Congress may be is for the
Supreme Court alone to decide. And the Pre-
sident hurts nobody so much as himself when
be undertakes to decry the authority of Con-
gress on a hypothesis which has not yet pre-
sented itself.

It is the habit of the Democracy to impute to
Congress an intention to degrade the Southern
people by reducing their Slates to territories.
But the President knowthat nothing of the
kind has been enacted, nor even approved by
either House. The territorial policy,
has thus far not been acted upon in caucus or
in the Capitol. The Constitutional amendment
la the only formal embodiment of the policy
denounced by the President, and certainly that
measure does not reduce the Southern States to
'the condition of mere territorial dependencies."

Other measures may become necessary if the
amendment tail, and it were idle to calculate in
advance whether the territorial theory will or
will not enter into them. The country deals
With the facts that exist, and the President
ought not to go beyond them. For the North
Carolina bill of Mr. tHevens is as moderate as
the amendment, and is as far removed from the
territorializing doctrine In its principle or in Its
form of operation.

Other considerations should also have re-

strained the President in the drafting of his
I'Mntimmt" He arralens the action of Con

cha rtftfrmaticallv as unconstitutional. Ho
' vindertakfs to define authoritatively what Con-em-- s

may or may not do in referenco to tho
restoration or reconstruction of the South. Has
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i! no occurred to him Uiat his own title to dic-
tate the terms under which the present orTnl-tation- s

at Ihe South were formed is at, leat m
open to criticism as anythliiB tho g

branch ot tho Uovernraent has done or may do t
If it be unconstitutional to legislate Ailveiaoly
to his views, may ho not have noted somewhat
unconstitutionally when he defined the condi-
tions that bbould'reeuiale the restoration of the
Rebel Slates to the Union? Thpre is room for a
wide dillerence of opinion on all these points.
And though the President may honestly claim a
credit tor the purposes that actuated him in the
earlier p tape of the business of restoration, he
should have learned ere now the folly of need-
lessly

.
calling in question either thn motives or

the tendencies of a policy wbich the party that
made, him Vice-Preside- has stamped with his
approval.

There have been changes, of course, all
round the circle; but we appjehend there has
been no change in the position or aims of the
Republican party at all comparable with the
chance in the President's surroundings, as at
this 8th of January banquet. Mr. Thomas B.
Florence figured as a dinpenher of favors on the
oroaedon; Mr. Rogers, of New Jersey, Mr.
Niblack, of Indiana, and Mr. Saulsbury. of
Delaware, were notable examples of the gather-
ing that cheered Mr. Johnson's arraignment of
ConerrcAS. Some of these petsons were ot the
opinion that the war to put down the Rebellion
was throughout outrageously unconstitutional,
and nine-tenth- s of tho crowd were more or less
hosiile to the whole course of the Government
dining the war. If the applause ol theo, and
such hb these, affords Mr. Johnson comfort and
consolation in the midst of the dllliculties that
surround him, by all means let him enjoy it.
But he must not Fuppose that an indictment
preleircd against Congress, with the indorsa-
tion of malignant Copperheads, will shake the
faith of the loyal people of the land In the
patriot ism or wisdom of the policy established
by their Repiescntatlve.

The Movements of the Tiourlion Demo-
cracy Tle Contest of lbGS.

Irom the Herald.
The Democracy in various places have been

celebrating the anniversary of General Jack-sou- 's

victory of New Orleans a victory to
which the party is indebted for Its successful
debut under Old Hickory. With hia retirement
from the stage, however, began Ihe deellno and
fall of their empiie, and now from a succession

crushing defeat, beginning In 1800, they are
the condition of a iduted and shattered army,

without a leader aud without any definite plan
of otlensive or defensive operations. In this
condition, let us see what is the drift of theao
8th of January celebrations.

We turn first to the banquet at Washington,
at which old Mr. Blair, the father of the irre-
pressible Blair family, was the presiding genius.
'Ihe general proceedings of this meeting were
those of a mutual admiration society ; but there
was at leat one character in it ana one propo-
sition submitted worthy ot tpecial attention
We refer to President Johnson, who was among
the invited guests, and to bis tOdt '"No Stale
of its own will ha a right under the Con-
stitution to renounce its place iu or
withdraw from the Union; nor has the Con-
gress of the United States the constitutional
power to degrade the people of any State by
reducing them to thq condition of mere terri-
torial dependencies upon the Federal head.
The one is a disruption and dissolution of the
Government; the other is consolidation and
the exercise of despotic power." How far this
despotic power was provisionally exercised by
President Johnson over the Rebel States in the
absence of Congress, is a question from which
this toast might be answered. It will suffice,
however, that what he assumed the respo-jsi- -

bility in doing, Congress has the right to do that
is, the riaht to reconstruct the States rescued
from the Rebellion from the beginning and
upon the terms justified by the grand issues of
the war. The President's toast is somewhat
cloudy. Does it apply to the pending Constitu-
tional Amendment? We do not koo a, and yet
it was the nearest thing to a party platform
that was offered at this Democra'ic banquet.

On the same day the Democracy of Connecti-
cut had a grand mass convention at New Haven,
at which a long string of rattling resolutions
was adopted, strongly seasoned with the old
Democratic leaven ot State rights, glorifying
the Supreme Court of the United States and the
President, denouncing Conerrets, and urging a
National Democratic Convention without delay.
There is nothing in all this worthy of special
remark, except the recognized necessity ot a
National Convention to get the party on its legs
again. But anion the on the occa- -

sion was a very ridiculous, incendiary haraDgue
frcm the Hou. James Brooks, ot New York,
threatening a general insurrection of the Demo-
cracy if Congress shall attempt to Impeach the
Pics-lden- t aud deprive him oi his office. Against
all such idle vaporings from any quarter the
great Union party of the lute war suiud as the
bill waik of law and order, and, after the fiery
trials tLrouch which thev have passed, they are
not to be frightened by the popguns of

politicians. The Union army of the war
a million ot men has been mustered out of ser- -

vice; but it still exit-t- and is a unit upon the
idea that the issues decided by tho war shall
be written in the book ot Southern restora-
tion and in ihe Constitution as eecuritv for
the future. '

So much, then, for this Connecticut Demo-
cratic Convention. Brooks has spoiled it. Ol
the same State rights staple as the Connecticut
resoiutions were those or the frlorinus 8th of
the Ohio Democracy at Columbus, including a
recommendation ior a national convention.
But there is tometuing of the Vallandighatu
virus in the Ohio resolution referring to the
ludical majority "of the Congress" at
Washington. What does this mean but that
this "so-calle- Congress" is not a Congress; that
it is an illegal body; that its acts aud those of
each preceding Congress, back to the secession
of.tlie Southern delegations-o- 1H61. are null and
void aud go for nothing national debt, cur-
rency, bonds, abolition of slavery, and every-
thing else?

rroiu ail lliee loresnnaowings, wnat is 10 De
the Democratic niocramme for 19G8? We have
no sign indicating any chuuee from the Chicago
platiorm no abandonment of those old Stale
rights notions which went down with the Rebel
lion. Itvould really seem as if, against Con-pres- s,

under cover of the admiuistiation and the
Supreme Court, the Democratic Bourbou leaders
expect to work up such a state of political con-
fusion and dtlay in reconstruction as will
eventually result in brlneing the outside South-
ern States and tbeold dufiaut Southern oligarchy
back again into Coneress as they were, with
even the institution of negro slavery practically
revived and in lull blast. Against the plan of"
operations thus suggested the true course of
Congress and the Republican party is very
plain. It is to push through tne pending Con
stitutional amendment in tne loyai iaies, nom-
ine to it as the test of Southern restoration; it
Is to make such needful revisions In our tariff,
Internal revenue and currency loans as the con-
dition of the country demands, and leave the
interpretation of the Constitution, as to the
powers of Congress, the President, and the
Supreme Court, to the great Union party ol the
war in the Presidential election of 1808.

Upon this eround, discarding the danererous
couusels of all such vloleut Jacobins as Wendell
Phillips, General Ben Butler, Ashley, of Ohio,
and Wilson, or Iowa, the Republican party,
adhering to the general issues upon which the
Thirty-nint- h Congress was elected, and upon
which the Fortieth Congress has been secured,
can secure the Forty-firs- t with the next Presi-
dent. And why? Simply because the consoli-
dated people of the North are fixed
in this resolution that the late war shall not
tuin out a failure.

The Articles ot Impeachment.
From Vie World.

The ailioles ol Impeachment ol President
Johuson, oi which Mr, Aauley was delivered la
the House of Representatives on Monday, look
well on paper; but we fail to tee that tbey
would not have applied with eieuter force to
Ihe late lamented Lincoln, whose honesty few
have ever disputed. Examine them riaiim:

1. He t Andrew JoUmou) has corruptly a ted the
apuoiniiug t ower,

PreMdcut Lincoln, if we rrelloct aright,
upon bis accession to office removod every
honest official In the country who did not agree
with him In politics, and it is generally be-
lieved that the head of an important bureau at
Washington was given his po.itlou shortly after
presenting the Piesident with a silver tea ser-vic-

It is also believed that he appointeda
pet son to the office of Chief Justice in order to
disuse of him ns a rival for the succeeding
Presidency, and to secure in the Supreme Court

political element of a partisan stamp.
3. lie (Andrew Johnson) has Corruptly diapojod

ot public pioperty of the United mates.
There have been teports that, during Mr.

Lincoln's occupancy of the White House, a
number of aiticles of plate and furniture mys-
teriously disappeared, which reports Mr. Thad-deu- s

Stevens gave public utterance to in the
House of Representatives, and more than inti-
mated that the said reports had substantial
foundation.

8. lie (Andrew Johnson) has oorrnptlr lnterfc-re-
In election", and committed tots, and conspired with
others to commit got., which, in oontomplntion of
the Constitution, are high crimes and inisdo
meanors.

During President Lincoln' term of office, It
was generally understood that elections were
interfered with by the direct connivance, if not
by the direction, of the administration. It Is a
matter of history that soldiers were thrown into
Maryland pending an election, who prevented
duly Qualified citizens lrotn voting for Demo-
cratic candidates, thereby securing the election
of Republican candidates. It is, further, a
matter of history that at the election of Presi-
dent in 1864, soldiers belonging to the army of
which Abraham Lincoln wastbe Commander-in-Chie- f

not only voted where they had no legal resi-
dence, but voted again aud again on election
day, e. g., at Indianapolis, Indiana. It is, still
fuither, duly recorded that, by the order as well
as by the consent of President Lincoln, nows-pape- r

were suppressed, and citizens of the
United States were i nested without warrant,
condemned without trial, and imprisoned with-
out being sentenced; which deeds, "in contem-
plation of the Constitution, are high crimes and
misdemeanors."

To make the point complete. It is only neces
sary to add that, had a member of the House of
Representatives proposed to impeach tne presi-
dent during Mr. Lincoln's admlniPtration on
such slight pretexts as those upon which Mr.
Ashley has founded his proposed articles of im
peachment of President Johnson, he would have
been hurried off to the Old Capitol Prison within
twelve hours afterwards, if. not sent out of the
country.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

MUTUAL 'SAFETYDELAWARE Incorporated bytheLegls- -
itttuie ot I'eiiDsylvnnla, 1H35.

Office, S. E. Corner THIKD and W'JILHUT StrcoUPhiladelphia.
MARINfc IKeUKANCES

on vessels, cargo, and lrelglit, all ports ol the world
liNLAM) INSUll

on (rooui by river, canal, lake, aud luud carriage, tot
lrls ol ilie lulon.

FIRE 1HSCK4NCES
on nicrcliandlso pencral'y.

On Biorcs. lwellinK Houses, Etc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
Mot ember 1, lrt.

siCO.OOu United States 6 ter Cent. Loan,
1H71 8114,000 00

120 000 United fctate B Per Cent. Loan,
lfftl 138,500 00

Vlv IH.0 uniiea Biuipg i a iu i tsr tcui
Loan, Treaiurv Mole 211500-0-

19.1 mncitT in 1'liiinnfl nhiu.-i- x Per ..cm.
Loan (exempts) 126,662 SO

HWH Mate oi I'cnnay ivama dia imCent. Loan 64,700-0-

4t!,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per
Cent. Loan 44,620-0-

60,000 Htace of aew Jersey felx Per Cent
Loan 60,790 00

20,000 Pennsylvania hul road, 1st Mtn t- -

raxe, lx Per Cent. Bonds 20,500 (0
25.CO0 Pennsylvania Itai.road 2d Mott- -

tBue Six Per Ceni. Bonos 24250 00
25,0(0 Western Pennsylvania) Kallroad,

lx Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. K. it.
guarantees) 20 75000

SO 000 Bta'e of 'lennessee Five Per Cent.
Loan 13,000 00

7,010 -- ta'e of Xeunessee blx PenCent.
I can 6 010 00

15,000 300 Shares htockot (iormantown
Gas company (principal and Inta- -
rast uarantecd by the city of
l'hilailolpi la) 15 000 00

7150 143 Chare. Htockot Pennsylvania
ltallioad Company 8 258 23

S 000 110 Shares Stock ol North l'cnn- -
sivania Billroad Company 8.950-0-

20,000 HO Shares Stock ot I biladelphla
and Southern Moll Steamship
Company 20,000 00

10 QUA Tnun. i t, Ditnd. o,ir1 UnrhrnoA.' lt Lleug, on City Property W.900 00

1 048,050 par. Market value, $1,070,240' 15
cost. VI tuu.bi) va.

Real Estate 86.000 00
Bills receivable for Insurances

made 27,687-2-

Balance due at agendas. Pre-
miums on Marine Policies, Ac-

crued hftcrest. and other debts
due the Company 38,023-9-

Scrip and stock of sundry Insu-
rance and other ICompaulcs,
8.V173. Fa'imated value 2 930-0-

Cash in Bank 841.1W26
Cash in Drawer., 447 i4

41.610 60

l,401,821f8

'This being a new enterprise the Par Is assumed as

'J homaa :. llnnri Sarouol F.. Stokes,
John C bavls. Henry Sloan,
Edmund A Souder. W 11 lam O. Bo niton,
'1 lieophi'us Paulding, Kdward Darlington,
John K Penrose, II. Jones Brooke,
James 1rao,uair, Kdward La'ourcade,
henry C. 1 mile It Jr., Jacob P. Jones,
James C. Hand, James B. McFarlaud,
Wihlam C. 1 udwig, Joshua P. Fyre.
Joseph H. Seal. Bpencer Mcllvalne.
Georve O. i elper, J. B Semple, Pittsburg,
Plumb Craig, A. B. Bemer,
John D. lay lor, D. T. Morgan, "

THO iiA9 C. II AM). 1'iPHident.
JOHN C. DAY 16, Yioe President,

IIeket LTlBOjiS, Secretary. 1 8 S

JORTII AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. S3 South FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annoal Policies ifueil amine t Oeneral Acoldeoti ot
an ut exceedli glv low rates.

Insurance i fiicieu ,or onu year, 1l any earn from $10(1
to (IilOuO, at ii premium ot only oue-ba- lf per
securing the lull amount Insured In case ol death, and
a comhensatlon each week equal to to whole pr
Djiuin pule

Short uin Tickets for 1, 2, t, 5,7, or 10 days, or 1, . oi
6 mouths, at 10 cents a day, insuring in the sum ol (3000,
or giving (It) per week it .llsableu. to be had at tne
OenciaJ Orl.ce, 'o. 133 S. lOL'KTH Street, Philadel-
phia, or at the various Ballioad Ticket unices. Be snrt
to purchase the tickets ol Ui Sorth American Xransl
Insurance Company.

For circulars aud farther Information apply at tht
tiauera .Othce, or of any ol the authoiizd Agents ofth
fompajiy.

LKWI8 L. HOUPT, President.
JAatEH U COhRAb, Ireasurer
fa 1 IS KY C. BROWN, Hecreiary.
iOHX C. Bl'LLlTT, Solicitor.

MKECTOBh.r
: ?,onptf ,8te 01 Pennsylvania Railroad CompanyJ. E. Klngsley, Continental Hotel.

Samuei c. Palmer Cashier ot Corn. National Bank.H. O. I.elsenring, Kos. til aud 239 Hock utroet.
.lames W. Conrad, Ann of Conrad A Walton, Ko.63

Market street.
I. nocn Eewls, late Gen. Bup'tPenna B. R.
Andrew Melmfley, s. W. eviner oi Third and Walnut
reeta.
O. C. Franciacns Gen. Agent Penna H. TL Co.
Thomas K. Peterson, ho. Mm Market street
W. W. Kurtz, nrm ot Kuitz.A Howard, No. 2S

street l y

E M O V A L.

The Girard Fire and Marine

Insurance Company

HAVE KEMOVKD TO TUKIU

NEW OFFICE,
KOMUEAST CORNER

CilESNlT and SEVFNTII Streets,
1 IPS IHILAUELPUIA.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.,

1829CnARTER TERrETUAL.

Franlvlln Fire Insurance Co,

I'll IIjA DKLI'UIA.
Assets on Januarv 1, 18 GO,

&3tGOO,b5roo..
Capital wi.tnonHuivlua Miui u
1'riniiuaii l.lw.uoBaj

laSETTLXD CLAIMS, IKCOVfc FOR 1RV
$11,4111 m. tnuwo.

LOSSES PAW SINCE 18ttJJ OVEB
55,000,000.

Perpetual and Tern porair 1'oUcleson Liberal Ttrma
DIKKUTOtiA.

Ctiarlea K Bancker, t oward 0. Di,1 olilHi Waptier, Uoorxe h ale.
Bamtiel (Irnnt, Allred Kliier?
Ut'orite W. Richards, Francis W. Lswls. K. B.

Peter Alcrall.
CTIARLF.B X. HANCKK.lt. PrMn.

KDWAKIl U. IA1.K,
JAS. W. II cALLleTEK, becretary protom. 11$

Liverpool and londoh
GLOBE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital and Assets, $16,000,000.
Invested in United States, $1,500,000.
Total Premiums lteceived by the

Company in 1805, $4,9-17,175- .

Total Losses Paid in 1865, $4,018,250
All Losses promptly adjusted without reletence IEngland.

ATWOOD SMITH,
Of1""1 AkcnWorPenuy1vftul.tm

JNo. G Merchants' Ixchan"--
ruiLAuiaruiA. tsTlBin

PROVIDENT LIFE
PHILADELPHIA

AND TRUST COMPAQ
Ho. Ill South l ot Kid street.

IHCOKPOKA'l EJ 80 Ml"i H, VUL. 1865.
CAPITAL, 150 MM, PA1I IS.

Insurance on Lives, by Yearly Premiums i orbi inor yeur 1 lemlums, re. '
Enuow n.ents, payable at uture age, or on priordicea, by Xeariy Premiums, or 10 year Premiums

both o JSon lor'eliure.
Annuitiea giunjcd on tavorable terms
lirml Okies Chibirun's
Ibis Company, while gltlng the Insured the seenrtu

ol a paid-u- (. a, lta., win divu e the euure pruflta ol'thaLi e business among its Poller holders.
Aionojs received at Interest, an.j paid on demand.
Authorized by char. er to execute irusis, and to act nExecutor or A Qnimiairator, Assignee or Ouaidian, aa

in oiher fiduciary capacities uuuei appointment o any
Court ol this Commonwealth or of any person oit et
Sous, or bodies poJue or corporate

8AMCEL It. SIIIPLKV. mciiAKn cADBcnr.Jl ItKMIAll llAOKhU, HL'VDV IlilkJLu
JOMU A II. AIOKK1S, r. wihtak lino ww,
lUCUAJO WOOH, WM. C. LO&OaTKKl'H.

CHARLES Jf. COFFIN.
PAilUEL, K BU1P1.JM ROWLAND PARKT,

Presldent. Actuar
X110MA8 W1STA K, at. 1., J. B, T0WK8EMI,

"t i'ii Mctilca Examiner, Legal Adviser,

Tj 1P.B INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY TUB
J.' 11KIS COM- -
1 ANY Incorporated 1825 charter Perpetual Ko. 614
rt ilduj oueei. upiiusiie muupttbuuuce nquare.

'ibis Company, lavorably known to the ooinmuniH
lor over lorty years, continue to Insure aaninst loss or

by Pre ou Public or Private Buildings, either
ptiuiaueniiy or ior anmueu nine. Also on Furniturebucks oi Goods, and Merchandise generally, on liberal
wriuB.

'1 teir Capital, together with large Surplns FanrLl
Investeu Iu the most careiul manner, which enables
mem iu uuerio uie uuureu an uuuouuicu security m tht

DIBECTOrtS.
Daniel Hmlth, Jr., , John reverenx,
Alexander Heusun, I 1 nomas Smith,
Isaac llalt burst, Henry Lewis,
I honias Kobblus, J. Olfllnghaiji Fell.

Daniel Baddock. Jr.
HiMlL SMITH, Jb., President.

Wiiiiah O. Cbowkll, Secretary. 84
T. I1CENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
JT PHILADELPHIA.

IS COB I OKA 11.1 i84 CHABTEB PEBPETTJAL,
No. 224 W ALall j Sueet. opposite the Exchange.
In adultlon to MARlNfc anil ISLASO 1NSUUANCE,

thlf Company insures irom loss or damage by F1KE,
or liberal terms on bul. dings, merchandise, furniture
etc.. lor Imlted period, ami permanently on buildutgs,
bv deuoslt ol orcmlum.

'The ( ompany has been tn active operation for more
than MX YEaKiv during which au losses have been
prompnj aojusitu ana naiu.

DUSKCIOUS.
John L. Hodge, iawrence Lewis, Jr.
at u. jb aiicny , saviu lwis,John T. Lewis, Benjamin Ettlng.

N illlam b, Urant. Thomas 11. Powers,
BobertW. Learning, a. K. McHenrr,
1). c'ark Wharton, Edmund . astlilon,
fiamuel Wilcox. Lonia ('. Noiris.

JOHN WUCHEBEB, President
S a MV el Wilcox, Becretary. 1 1

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

E RIl Y C HRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPt NEW YEAR.

COULD & CO.,
UNION DEPOT.

CORNER NINTH AND MAiULET ST&EEI3.
and .

Ncs. 37 and 39 North SECOND Street,
(OppoElle Cliilst Church,)

Invite all t heir old customers, and as many new ones
as will come, to see their elegant and larpe assortment
of FULMll REttultabU) for presents or otherwise.
i i op

rO HOUSEKEEPERS
I have a lari?e slock ol every variety ol

FURNITURE
TVMch I will tell at roducca prices, couststlng 01

PLAIN AM) MaKULK '1 UP COTlAUJC HllTS
WALNUT CLAM 11 tit Bl'lTS.
PAKl.ttK M il t IN VELVfcT PLUSH
PAKLOK bCllh IN 11 Alb CLOIU.
PAhLtlH HH, l'N KKl'b.
Sideboards. Kxteunion Tables. Wardrobes, bookcases

Uattresbes, louukcs, etc etc.
1'. 1'. CilJW'l'lINlV

6 1$ K. E. corner 6ECONL and RACE Htreets.

ESTABLISHED 1795.

a. s. rodinson;
Frencn riato ijooiung-uiasse- s,

ESGEmSCS TAISTISGS DBAWISGS' ETC,

Manufacturer of all kinds ot

LOOKING-GLAS- FORTH AIT. AND PICTTJBE

FEAMES TO ORDER.

TCo. OlO OHESNUT STREET
IUIBD DOOH. ABOV THE CONnHENTAI.,

nir.AIELFHIA.

XNDIA RUBBER GOODS
WHI LESALE AND RETAIL,

OF ALL KINDS,
FOR FAMILY, DRDGQI8T6', STATIONERS', OR

MANUFACTURERS' USE,

(an bsol tatted direct at the

M AN VF ACTOR Y AOKSCV,

No. 708 CIIESNUT Street.
Customers will flod It to tbeir ad rentage to deal

here. 18lm

WATCHED, JEWELRY ETC. I

'

"- - . m r f ntj t a
,tWliLAUUlilU4&C0 i

DIAMOND DKALKRS & JKWKLKRSAl
WATllllS,HKI.BTaBll.F wkk. l

. WATCHE3 and Ji:WELKI KEPAISED, JJ

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

BRIDAL 1'IIESENTS.
n.v on hand large and beaotlrul Msortmant ot

Watches. jewelry. Silverware, suitable lot Chrlst-- n

as Holiday and Bridal rresents.
Particular attention solicited to enr large assortment

of Diamonds and Watches. Gold Chains tor ladles' and
gentlemen's wear. Also, Sleeye But tons, Btuds. and
fccal Kings, tn great variety, all ol Uie newest styles.

FANCY 8ILYEB-WAU- K,

E8PECIALLT 8 CITED FOB BRIDAL GIFTS.

We are dally receiving new goods, selected eknresnly
for the holiday sal' a. Our prices will be found a low,
U not lower, than thsr same quality can be purchased
eis wnere.

,..HanM lnvltj.il a rail
IHamonds and all precious ptorws, a'60, Old Gold and

Bliver, purcbaHear tateo in exchange. oisip

WATCHES, JEWELRY, jv
t,tt..,
No. 1 gOVTII SECOND STREET

OtTcri an entirely new and most carefully selected
stock ot

IAMEHICAK AND GENLVA WATCHES,

JEWELP.T,

PILVEBWARE.ana TANCT ARTICLES OF EVERY
CEBCKUTIOS, snltable for

BRIDAI. OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock to be onsur

passed In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid to repairing. C l'

B0WJ1AK & LEONARD,

MAaTfrACTUEEM OF

WHOLESALE USD EST AIL DEALXS

IN

gllver and SllFer-Platc- d Goods
No 704 ARCH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA..

Those In want Ot SILVER cr BELTER-PLATE- D

M ARK will find It much to their advantage to visit
eurB'l OKK beiore maklnir their purchases. Oor loan
experience In the manuiacture ot the above kinds oi
(cods enables us to delv competition.

W e keen no woods but those wblcb are of the FIRHT- -

CLAK3,uil vi vi' own make, and will be sold at reduced
prices. 6'm

Large and small aires, playing irom t to 12 airs, and
costing from 5 to tSOO. Our assortment comprises such
choice melodies as

"Home, Sweet Home
'The Last Rose of Summer.
Auld Lang Syne.
'Star Spangled Banner."

"Mr Old Kentucky Home,"etc. etc..
Besides beauttinl selections from the various Operas

Imported direct, and for sale at moderate prices, by

FARR A BROTHER,
Importers of Watches, etc., .

II Ufmtbjirp No. 24 CHE8KLT St, below Fourth.

H0LIDAI PRESENTS.

JACOB HARLEY,

TO STAUFFER & HARLEY),

No. G23 MARKET ST.
A fine assortment of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silver and SUret-piate- d Waie, suitable for Holiday and
ltiltlal Presents. 12 11 cnthslui

S I LV ER-WAR- E

FOB

BlilDAL PRESENTS.
G. JIUSSELL & CO.,

No. 22 North SIXTH St..
Invite attention to their Choice Stock of SOLID

SI l. V E K W AUK, suitable lor CUKiaTM AA andBKlDAL

HENRY HARPER,

JNo. CSO A.I&CII Street.
If anulacturer and Dealer in

Watches
T ine Jewelry,

Silver-Pltite- d War.
Solid Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BRENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc

9 205 . 13 S. EIGHTH ST., PUIL.ADA.

JJOUSE-FURNISUIN- Q GOODS.

excellent OPFORTTNITT TO SECURE
BARGAINS,

T o close the estate ol the late

JOHN A. MU11PI1EY.
Importer and Dealer in

IlOl'SE-FCRMISIIIN- G GOODS,

No. 093 CIIESNUT STREET.
Between Ninth and Tenth, South Side, Pbila.

Ilia Administrators now offer the whole stock at prices
beiow the ordinary rut, charged. This atoca embrace
every thing wanted in a well-ord.r- ed household t Plain
Tin Ware, BruBliea, Wooden Ware, ltaaaeu. Plated
w are, I'utlery. Iron ware. Japanned ware, ana lioon-lu- g

Utenalleof everf deMriptlon.
A great variety of 811 AKa.B UOODH, BIBD-CAOE- 8,

et j. etc. can be obtained on the moat reasonable term
liEMIMS AJiUilU Kit 1UU.U 1Vivo aiiu naiuCUyLKliS
A flue asoHment ol PAPIER MAOHE GOODS.
This is the larnest retail establlahiuont In tbia line In

Philadelphia and cltlcvos ana atnuixera will And it to
tl elr advantage to examine our atook beiore purchasing.

hote. Our liit udH In the country may. order by mail,
and prompt attention will be alveo, 11 1 thatuS

6TATE9 REVENUE STAMPS.UNITED Depot 0 804 CIIESNUT btreet
Ct ntral Iepot. No. I0J 8. MKT a Hu-eet- , one door below

C'ueanut. Eatabllnhed ItHii.
Berenoe Stamps oi every OeacrtpUou constantly on

hand In anr amount,
orders bj iiaii or Express orompUr attendod to.

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &J

Jm W. SC O T T & CO..
SHIRT UAIOJFACTUIiZIlS,

AKD DC4JJKB !li

MEN'B FURNISIIINQ QOODQ
Ko. 814 CHESNUI Street, . ; , ;

FOrB D00B9 BELOW THE "OOHTUaarTaX
KJrp PHlLAUruPHLA.

pATENT SIIOULDER-SEA-

BIIIIIT MANUFACTORY,'
AKD GENTLEMEN'S FUKNISniNO 8TOSS.

PERFECT FITTIKO BHIBTB AND DRAWhR
made from measurement at rerv abort natJoa.

All etber articles of OtTLtMEfl a) DJiESS GOODS
In lull variety.

11 It No. 70S CUESIairr ftireetl

LUMBER.

1 RAT1 -8- KLECT WHITE TINE B0AUD3lOUi. AND PLANK.
t-- t, ft t . 6--4, i, it. enn t inco.

CHOICE PAH EL AKli 1st COMMON, ft feet long, '
-- u84! ' " lnch.

WHITE Plif, PAhKI, PATTK.RN PLABK
AK1 BUPEKIOB STOCK. OS UAJ4U .

LTJMBEUI I.UMBERI I.tTMBERII
4 C AliULlKiA FLOOKiNt.
tfi CAHOLIK A FUH)KINO.
4 Pt l.iWsKK FLOOXJ N. .. .

f- -4 1'T.LAWAIiE PLOOKINU. '
" WH1TK PINK Fl.OOBlJtU

ASH FLOOKINU.
WALNUT FLOOKINQ.
BPKVCE FIX)OItINU.

rtTEP POAHDI.
HAIL PLANK..

PI.aHTP.KINO LATH.

--CEDAB AND Cri'UKSS1867. 6HINOLK8.
LOM CKDAB fiHINGLFS.

fcUOKT CKOAK NHIM4LKH,
COOPKK BHINOLKa

TIN ABSOKTMUNT KOK 84LK LOW.
h'O. 1 CKDjkK LOGH AND l'OiTS.
No. I C1UAK LOU8 AMD FQ8Tt.

"i QAT LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
XOU I LUMHfcH tOH rNDKKTARBt)ll

KK I) CKUiU, WllM'T, AND H.SK.
KE1 CKDAK WALNUT,. AND 1'IhE.

QCiT ALBANY LUMBER OP ALL KINDS
JLOO I s ALBANY" LIMBER OF ALL K.liil

HE A BON Kli WAIJiUT.
RKASONKI) WALNUT.

. tI'T .Vl'LAB, CUKBKT, AND AB3.
OAK l'LANK ADD BOAKU8.

MAHOtJASY
K08KWOOD AN 11 WALNUT VEVZKKS.

i CIGAR-BO- M A NUFACTURER8.XOO I . ClOAR-HO- X AftUrAUlUKK
bPANISH CKIAB BOX KOAKUti.

1867; SPRUCE JOIST I SPRUCE J0I3TI
bPBVOK JOIST

BliUITOH1 TATflf .Ol UVVA WAr
FHOM 14 TO n KtKT LONQ.
l'KOll 11 TO 3ri FKKT LONI1.

BVTEKIOB SORWAY 80ANTLIETO.
A1AI L, BROTH KR A CO.,

II 2 6mrp No. 4.MX) SOtTH BTBEKT.

F. H. W I L L I A M G

LUMBER,
Scvcn(ccii(b ami Spring Garden,

FIIIL,ADLPIIIA. H 1 29 thatOla

Jm C. r E II K I N 8,
LUMBEtl MEIIOIIANT.

Soccessor to R. Clark, Jr.,
KO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

( onstantlr on band, Urge and varied assortment
liui OlOK Lumber. b M

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A fine assortment ot POCKET an

TABLE CUTLERY, BAZOttti, KA-ZO- B

STROPS. LADIKH' BQIrtSO tLH

IAi i.Jt AMI TALLOlia BILEARh, ETC.. at
L. V. HKLMOLD8

Oatlerr Store, No. 13 tooth tenth Htreet,
8 1 85 J Three doors above Walnutt

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOFSAFEV

gVANS & WATSON
MAKLFACTUBEr.3 OF

FIRE AKD BURGLAR-PROO- F

B j9l F E S
EB9IONED FOS

Established Over 26 Te&rs,
Over 24,000 Safe in Usa.
Tlie only Safe witn Inslda Doors.
Never Lose their Fire-Pro- of Quality
Gnaran teed free from Dampness.
Sold at Price Lower than other maIran

WAREROOMSi
No. 811 CliESNUT Street.

PHILADELPHIA. 1

SADDLES AND HARNESS.

3UFFALO KOBES,

LAP RUGS,

HORSE COVERS.
A large assortment, WHOLESALE OB ItETAlL

low trices, together with our nsoai vaortmentoi
BASDLEBY, ETC.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL & SONS,
21 No, 11 MABEET Street.

HORSE COVERS,
BUFFALO BOBEtS,

AN GO HA MATS.
BELOW MABEET BATEd.

KNEAS8 & OO
Ko. 631 MABKET Street

Life-sit- e horse tn door. Come and see. ll 1

J IX BURDSA L.LS
CONFECTIONERY,

ICE CREAM AND DINING SALOONS,

No. 1191 CIIESNUT St.,
OIBABD BOW.

FBUIT AKD rOUN'D CARES of M sices, with a
lerve assortmrDt of COSFEtHOKtKT, etc, forth
UOLIDAVb. 12 U Imrp

S07y-- PinLAPELPHIA RUBGEON8BANDAUB IMttTlTUTK. I
I " I. KTI
h J?VKTT, aim thirtymreei,

years' ebeve
wkawKl.taiariet.. , j.

KuarauUee the aliiol'i.V.m.,.,'r.v"L1Kr""B?!
Patent Graduating Pre,u,T 1 rues,
othera. ltui4ortem. Elastic bt- - Hbo'lZ tL?

t


